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表1 供試豚群の哺乳日数の比較
農場 試験群 例数 哺乳日数?
対照群 30 29.0±3.8?
Ｆ農場 ＤＰ群 25 31.2±3.4?
ＦＰ群 25 30.5±3.0?
対照群 23 22.0±4.0?
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In order to determine whether administration of dinoprost (naturally occurring PGF?α)or fenprostalene
(long-lasting PGF?α analog) is effective for improving postpartum uterine recovery and post-weaning
 
reproductive performance in sows,a comparative study was carried out by randomly dividing 144 sows at
 
24 to 36 hours postpartum on two farms with different suckling periods(F farm:4 weeks,K farm:3 weeks)
into a group receiving no treatment (control group),a dinoprost treatment group(DP group)and a fenpros-
talene treatment group (FP group). The interval from weaning to the first estrus tended to be less in the
 
FP group than in the control and DP groups on both farms,the tendency being more pronounced on K farm.
This tendency agreed with the results of vaginal examinations and ultrasound examinations of the uterus
 
performed five times at weekly intervals. These results indicate that administration of fenprostalene to
 
sows in the early postpartum period promotes uterine recovery.
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